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lIn attending to thîs subject one gencral remark may be made in the out-
set, viz. : that a peculiar cliaracteristic of fl'ase teachei's in the presc5nt day,
is to, issume the language and phrases of orthodoxy. Ther*e is no hionest
ass.qult upon the truth in our tirnes. Ail the operations of the enemy are
carried on by sapping and minium. So that it is now iri.-possibie to judge
inere-ly by tie languinge employed whether a preacher or writcr be ortho-
dox or flot. WVe will liave occasion to shiew this more abundantly in the
sequel. We only rtmark at. present, thiat. it shows the irisidious nature of
the opposition we are called to encounter, the dishonesty of whichi weii
merits the denunciation of God's word. IlWoe unto them that cac'1 evil
good and good evil ; that put darkness for lighit and lighit for darkness;
thatxput bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter."

1. WiýVh this general preliininary 'observation, 1 would remark,, in 'the,
first place, tl)at we are especiaiiy calied in the present day to maintaixi
the ii2spzratoil ef t/e scrip(ures and t/e author-ity of thte whole ocrd of Cod.

Formerly infidelity attempted to pr-ove the Bible a fcrgery, and the dlaim.
of inspiration flor itS authors an imposition tipon hiumaii creduiity. Now it
lia:, entirely changed its tactict;. Lt now prolèesses not otily to believe in in.
spiration, but ho, maintain it iii its fullest sense. But itis only such an inspi-,
ration for the wvriters of the books of scripture, as is possessed by inen o 'f
genlius i n every agý,e. .According to the advocates of this system, Paul was
inspired but so wvas Shakespeare-Jsaiah wvas inspired and so ivas Milton,
-John the apostie of love ivas divinely ;nspii'ed sud s0 wvas Byron, the,
apostie of misanthropy. This viewv is openly advocatedby the Westmin 'ster,
Beview, a. publication, conductcd ivith einient ability and cntensively cir-
culated ainong oui-selves. IL is the viewv of a large class of' piîilosophical
wvrihers and of the distingiiishied Litterateurs of the day. IL is a favourite
idea of the Rationalists of' Germany, and, worse than ail this, 1h lins Iately
been openiy avowed by clergymen of the Church of Engiand, as M1,aurice,
Jowett and Mecaughit, if flot aiso, by some leading members of the Engishl
Dissenters. *

This is net a differenee about the theory of inspiration such as d'tee
lias been among the Ortbodox. lIt is in reaiity a deniat of inspiration alto.
gether. Lt is degrading the aposties and prophets to the.level of mere hu-
man teachers, and mnakiin their works of no bînding authiority upon the,
consciences of men. Ail that we fèéel iL neccssayy to, do is te point out tÉe.
di4ihonesty of' this mode <>fscpcech. The advocateý of this theory know that
by the Bible bcing inspired wve mean that it is a supernatu ral aad infalli-
ble expression of the wiil of God, iihiie they mean ln using the same lan-
,guage that its varions portions are the natural effoits of the human mind,.
Surely the very statement of this view conveys ils owa refutatien. The ia-,
ëpiration for Nviîiehi they contend is no inspiration at a111, and their whole
z1hcory is but an attempt to concili.ve prejudice by admxittiiig an insnirdition

*That wo may net secm to iiroproient the viCws of such -wc will give the ivords of Mr
McNaught himseif.

di Referring edltcu's Paradise I.ost.or fiacou'stYovirn crguzon te the nan whco wroto each,
we describe cadil cf theso boohz as a book of gcuiul,; but tho far truer and graudor mode of
speakiug woupUI Le to rufer the crettiveo pUocVz cf tWuigt>iî dic xhu on niade Mitoùor
flacon te ditfcr from oî'dinary writcrs, and fits te eall their books ,torks cf the spirit cf COCd.
ivritten by di% meinspiratlion. This semiîs te o c he ible's oton (cacling, vis.: thutcvcry :hing.
gno-i in any bock, person or thing, is fnýspircd, and Vint the value of any in§pircd bock nui4t

bc docided by the eitecut of its insprz.tion, and flic importalice of the truth iNbicli it weil or
inspireily teaches. Milton, and Shakespcare, sud Blacon, ind Canticles, aud the -Apocalyp2e,
aud the Sermn on Uhc Mount, aud thse ciglith cbapter cf itosiaus Are iu our-Yiew iflspircd-:'
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